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Eh . — —————————————————————————WitH THE Borough DADs. — Seven | — The State College High school | FOR HANDLING Beer ll- | —Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, spent Tuesday
members were present at the regular football team came to Bellefonte last | LEGALLY.—On Wednesdayevening of last | iv Bellefonte shopping.meeting of borough council on Monday | Saturday and played the Bellefonte High | week John Terrtag, an Italian employed | “Resben Grassmire, of Milesburg. let for De-
evening, Brockerhoff and Walker being | school team, the latter winning by the at the Whiterock quarries, came to Belle- | ron,

»

<1

45

Friday, where he has accepted athe absentees. score of 3 to 0. | fonte and informed the authorities that | ~Mrs. William and son Edward drove to

|

j

: Ee CAT W. A. Ishler was present in the inter YhoSY12WRVitedso the | Beer Was being sold at the COmmMissary | Fairview on Sundaytesree fo fommrarg drove10 i
published unless accompanied by the real name

|

est of the Lutheran Congregation and

|

___, ybody to be held in the

|

2ttached to an Italian boarding house, | IJ. Kelley. I
of the writer. asked permission to make a connection as medingto

|

ing, Oc.

|

Making information against Ottilio Latini | —Miss Anna Parker, of Somerset, arrived in
— — from their new to the sewer Sout house oa Spay evening, x as the man who was handling the beer, | Bellefonte last Saturday on a visit to her brother, children at Rochester, N. Y.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY. pipe on Linn street, and if any reduction | 6th, at eight o'clock. Charles Thursday afternoon Messrs. Conrad | Parker and family. —M:. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hamilton left Belle.

ig would be made in the charge for the | Foote. of New York, will be the principal and Burke of the state constabulary, | reRice-si ofMr.41 Mrs. David Rice, Koikethe orebart of the week to spend some
permit. Council granted permission and | P¢3ker of the evening, but addresses armed with a warrant for Latini's arrest. | &o |

Ue*ay

for "iWhere he ex.

|

time in New York and Philadelphia
will also be made by Hon. John Francies, | pects to secure employment. is.

|

3Augustus Heverly is in Altoona, havi
a free permit. Dr. E. E. Sparks and others. No one went out to the Whiterock quarries and —Mr. and Mrs. John Larimer. of Philadelphia, Rone o\ + Tuesday for a visit with Mr. Bev

Joseph L. Runkle, who recently built a | to Ae paid a visit to the commissary. They |werein Bellefonte over Sunday with My. Lor relatives, there and at Hollidaysburg,
perch along his building on Pike alley, | $80uld m SpPorrunity

of

BStening

|

alkiod for two Bot beer which | mer's mother, Mrs. Sadie Larimer. —Col. and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds are :
without getting permission to do so, ap: | 5 Sass autimentpulwas Ladies are [1ini cave them: One of the men threw | —Edward E. Rine, agent for the Adams Ex- week at Lancaster and Philadelphia, having pr...

Bishop Eugene A. Garvey, of Al- [peared before council and asked that |*Pecially invited. orn. fteoen conta in payment for the | C0 STmrteyinTorons,

with

hisele family.

|

dowett the beating of ec ty
toona, will be in Bellefonte on Sunday

|

official permission be given him. In-!| ——William H. Brouse, who has been {beer but Latini declined to take it maging McC te oe Holtz. of Northumberland, was the guest
:

Marion ulley returned home Mrs. M. I. rdne i

and have charge of confirmation services

|

asmuch as such permission had be:n with the Eyre-Shoemaker Construction Detorre Sorge, another Italian, picked up | Latter part of last week from vir. proms,he Ga r during the short time she

of a large class in St. John's Catholic

|

granted to one or two others it was also | company the past four years and lately spent in Bellefonte, the ithe money and put it in a box. The of. | Mrs. Howard Spangler, in New York city, <r Jugclayatia gh.
church. granted Mr. Runkle. been located at Bippus, Ind., has resign-

|

ficers then arrested Latini and brought | —Miss Margaret Wian, of Curtin street, went : + 30d her

——The World's Series is now on but| Under the head of old business the ed his position there and accepted one brother, Elmer Campbell, of L;him to Bellefonte and had him locked up | BySinsCaliege 2% Wedneaday 9wed

4

business and shopping visitors oea,were

by the time the next issue of the WATCH- Street committee reported that they had

|

with Sheesley & Janney, large railroad [in the Centre county jail. They also family. Ee > : ys

MAN reaches its readers the baseball echo

|

Feceived two bids for putting in a con-

|

contractors of Paw Paw, West Virginia,

|

took into custody Sam Lindaman, Noe ~James H. Love and George Hanson left for SealofTeTokShMite Virainta

will have given way to the resounding |Crete abutment for the glass works

|

to which place he went last week. The [Sinnih, Charles Alexandrina, Cosmo

|

their home in Peotone, Illinois, on Tuesday, after guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock.

;

attheir

thud of the football hero. bridge, one from Rhoads & Knisely for

|

position carries with it a nice increase in

|

Dallun, Joe Manrie, Joseph Taso and

|

having spent two weeks with friends in Centre

|

homeon Curtin street. r

waneW, Fred Musser Joist k pur.

|

$90.00 and M. R. Johnson $48.00. The salary and the job they are now working Eppre Sorge, whom they brought to Belle- Soy. ,
: PUT"

|

committee was empowered to go ahead

|

on will last two years or longer. fonte and put to jail as witnesses in the

|

—Miss Mira Humes and Mrs. Archibald Alli

chased a second hand Ford runabout for and have the bridge repaired. ——— case. son went to Williamsport last night, to spend to- |

the use of his salesman in visiting the About t ths ya T the | =——Last week the WATCHMAN stated
day (Friday) under the care of Dr. Haskins, the | Williamsport this week.

merchants of Centre county in the inter- int two months age, a request | that there was a probability that State
Latini was given a hearing before

|

eye specialist.
est of the new wholesale grocery for |" JamesR Hghes,3Srdianceas and Harvard would sign an agreement "Squire Brown on Friday afternooz. The —Mrs. John Pearl with her little son, of Denver, | on accountofthe death of his
which he is manager. presen Ng the alley for a football game on October 25th. The

Commonwealth's interest was looked after Gok, isolBellefonte visiting her mother, Mrs. | Gibson, whose body was b
running from Bishop t

D. F. Fortney Esq., while the I uis Doll, who has been seriouslyill for the | from her home in New Jersey.

—~In his will the late Elias Heck- east 5 the old Log Wiki agreement, was consummated in New by Esq talian
Naw)

man, of Orangeville, Ill, bequeathed : had no lawyer. Terrtag, the Italian who

|

Pt t™© Weeks. | =Mrs. George Butz, of State College, was in

Srderto it of a better grading: Mr. | York on Friday and the managers

|

=qe the information, swore that he | ca. Samuel! Eldredge, whose home is at Bellefonte Tuesday. With Mrs.

Miss Della Heckman, of Bellefonte $500 Howh pest ive. | Of the Villa Nova team, which State had bought beer

at

th : id | gaey May, came to Bellefonte Tuesday night, on | Oaks, who has beer her guest at State College

: ughes agreeing to construct a drive- | h hat d ught at the commissary and paid | accountof the Very serious iliness of her mother, | for some time and wh, i og

as a remembrance for the care and kind- way connecting the two streets and keep

|

°C eduled for that day, released the for it in cash at the rate of two bottles | Mrs. William Laurie ® Was leavi

ness bestowed upon him when he was ill | samein repair and well lighted. The | 82™€ 80 that a State—Harvard game |in Bellefonte during the summer of 1912. ordinance was held up until a proper | © NOW an assured fact. This will give | held as witnesses stated that each man |
———Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harperrecent.

for fifteen cents. Latini and the Italians { —Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Gates returned from{agreement could be prepared and on | State an unusually hard schedule for the who had access to the commissary gave

 

—Mrs. William Lyon returned to Bellefonte onTuesday,aftera visit of several weeks with her ——The curb market is a thing of the
past, so far as this season is concerned.
—-—Apples are being shipped from

Bellefonte by the car load, butit is almost
impossible to buy a gallon of cider.

 

 

   
:

—Robert Sechler, mail agent the Lewi
their wedding trip on Monday evening and were | road,is spending his vacaonahisSons
given a reception in their own newly furnished i ily in Bellefonte, Mr. Sechlerwill in the futgre

  

ly madesale of their household effects in

|

Monday night the agreement was pre. “Coon: tes | his order for the amount of beer he |"aEL Haveh. the. ca Naveeveryfiehweek off instead of his regular

this place and last week moved to Cen- sented and executed and the ordinance | ——Four well defined cases of small- wanted. It was all kept at the commissary| ,.o1 Pennsylvania TeDresentative of ‘the Potter i

- : i i 0 |
—W. B. Rankin, who has i

passed
| pox have been discovered at Mill Hall, and each man was given a ticket, and | Abstract company, of Pittsburgh, transacted bus- some time,left Wednesday Seeniaihbeaksoe

Mr. Sheffer made a motion that Morris | two at Flemington and one at Salona. | when he got a bottle of beer the ticket

|

ines in Bellefonte on Monday. time with Pat. Gherrity, at his home in the Seven

& Sheffer be granted permission to erect | The disease isin a mild form, similar to was punched, and on pay days they set | J. M. Curtin came to Bellefonte Saturday, io bythieons. Mr. Rankin hopes to be benefitted
three hitching posts in front of their | the kind experienced in this vicinity last | tled for their tickets. Mr. Fortney char. |rh (© Pittsburgh Monday with Mrs. Curtin

|

by this mountain life.
store on Allegheny street and maintain | Winter. All the cases are under strict | acterized the transaction as illegal and 2004Qidres.w FyCoon aehaleJn$0aibereh ou

|

ercy hospital

the same provided they do not interfere | Quarantine, families and friends of the wanted Latini held for court but finally! _pr J Edward Ward attended the annual

|

training school for ny

}

J

rses. H .

with street traffic. The motion was put | sick men have been vaccinated and the agreed to a settlement of the case under| meeting of the Central Pennsylvania Dental soci-

|

Margaret, is a nurse in the ey.Mis

without discussion and carried. | Places where they worked thoroughly fu- | the Summary conviction act by the pay- | ety in session in Altoona on Tuesday and Wed.

|

will graduate in March.
The Fire and Police committee report-

|

Migated. In this way the authorities | ment of afi. e of one hundred dollars and may: WANEitWednesday. a0Wes. W. F. Beck. of Lock Haven,

ed that delegates representing the Logan

|

hope to prevent any further spread of | costs, the costs being $39.85. Latini se. Sergeant Paul B. Stout, in charge of troop A, a hy onte on Monday to attend the fun.

§
i

M

and Undine fire companies had met that

|

the disease.
Mr Sonstabulary located in this place, with

|

eral of Mrs. Anna C.Beck, spent part of the day

tre Hall to take possession of the old
Harper homestead made vacant by the
death of Mr. Harper's mother, Mrs. Si-
mon Harper.

-———Mary Parrish, the only daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Parrish, has been
seriously ill with what was thought to be
poisoning, but what has now developed
into pneumonia. The child's vigorous
constitution it is hoped, will insure her a
rapid recovery.
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ae | cured the money and settled the Case | Mrs. Stout spent last week at his old home in

|

With their niece, Mrs. Margaret Hanna, who

——Some person or persons on Sat. |€vening and elected the following officers

|

——Last Friday morning Mrs. Matilda within an hour. | Mion Where they attended the big Milton fair.

|

Makes herhome with Mrs, Tanner.

turday night stole five cushions from the

|

©f the fire department: Chief, John Mc- Bechdel, of Blanchard, left that place to; On Saturday deputy sheriff W. C. | —Mrs. William H. Brouse arrived in Bellefonte

|

—Col. William Teller, who has been in Belle-

porch of the C. C. Shuey residence on|Suley: first assistant, Elmer Yerger:

|

go to Johnstown to attend the W.C. T Rowe and W. G. Burke,of the state con. | Jast Fridayfrom her latehome in Bippus, ld., Junehe bast ten days or more, left Monday for

High street. The sneak thieves were |S€cond assistant, Francis Miller. Council |U convention. While going down the | Stabulary, went out to Whiterock au | 353 VA)veinets aulberbushingogig say tnohareie ohsioe]Shon

evidently after something soft to sit on

|

3PProved the selections and ordered the

|

steps to cross under the railroad tracks | confiscated the beer in the commissary, | W. Va. | and to Bellefonte later,to make hishome:

but if found outthey are liable to get an

|

S2me entered of record. ‘at the Tyrone station she tripped and  €ighteen cases, which they brought to! =Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Zittell, of Harrisburg,

|

—Miss Mary Christ and Miss Katharine Math.

iron cot in a stone cell. Mois, Mr. Beezer Mrs. John Powers, | fell, striking her head on the hard con. | Belleronks a which is now in the hands | were Buests at the Brockerhoff house from Thurs. | ers. of Mifflintown, were Ruests of Miss Margue-

; of no pring street, complained that crete, sustaining a cut li used | Of the sheriff awaiting a court order for | dayuntil Monday; Mr. Zittle being here demon. :

——Uriah P. Stover, of Axe Mann,
ng P, cont NOSE! = a | strating the new 1914 Studebaker seven fonte. Miss M Hiab

a

bt

’
Saat

i
passen. . athers has been visit h

and Miss Ida M. Shirk, of this place, will

|

vera! yearsago the street “frontofher

|

ng bad facebruises. ‘She was given | its disposal i meni Christ. at Center Furnace, for a weekoymr
be married at the home of Mr. Stover's a onegutter in front of her proper attention by the railroad physi- | BASKET SALE.—Special sale of the —Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Blair came over from

|

—Mrs. J. Y. Dale went to Philipsburg yester.

parents on Wednesday evening October fiat ron thee| 2 Stone DY. 2nd cian and that afternoon was sent to her | Bellefonte Baskets, at China Hall, Belle. | Punxsutawney last week and while here Mrs, Joy(Thiraday,) on account of the death of Ho.

h. After a wedding journey west the gra ¥ under-

|

home in care of a railroad detective. | fo Pa., Oc : . | Blair was taken ill and was unable to accompany enderson, who was killed in an automo-

15¢t gj y mining the pave ish h er. nte, Pa, October 23 and 24. All Bas | the doctor home, remaining at the home of Mr.

|

bile accident at that place Wed alay si
Jouns couple will make their home in nh 4imgoe trne ——A general invitation is extended kets: wil be sold at greatly reduced | aq Mrs. R. Russell Blair. . { Mrs. Dale will visit in Philosburg forthe remain.

Pittsburgh where Mr. Stover is em. matter was referred to the Street com. | the Public to attend the thirty-sixth an. Prices. This oan SPPOVLUNIY {0 PUT" | muyuck Liven, wie: of Tate Nak beta located in | 4Of the week.

ployed. Mites | nual reunion of the 7th Penna Veteran Chase your Christmas presents. | Cincinnati, Ohio, was an arrival in Bellefonte on waaris signing 5 week in Belle-

; ; | "i
. oh . | Saturday and will ti the e parents, Mr. and Mrs,

M
.

I. ,

In attempting to light an alcohol Complaint was made about several bad

|

YOlunteer cavalry at Watsontown, Pa, | 850-2 a M. I Groner | of his parents.My.andMrs.W. A. To br ner. Harold, who is of the ieofSo

stove in her room on Monday MOrning

|

,avements and the Street committee was

|

1u€sday and Wednesday, October 28th | CenTRE County GIRL IN TROUBLE.— | heaith has not been very good oflate. | College, left shortly after graduating to accept a

Miss Mollie Snyder set fire to her night instructed to look after them. and 29th, 1913. Headquarters will be at | Miss Gertrude Ream, aged twenty-two | —Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Crider and Mrs. Charles | Besition with the Jones & Laughlin Iron and Steel

dress. Her cries brought Mrs. Thomas An order for $1,000 on account of

|

the Mansion house, which has made a | years, a domestic in the home of William | E- Dorworth and little daughter went down to | 5.ar has been located at Woodlawn, Beaver

Mayes to her assistance who smothered judgment held inst the G ill } Special yale of $1.25 per day. Camp fire | Decker, at M L ing coun. |Miladelphia on Wednesday where they will re. | ¥ :

the f : i against the Green mill : ) ’ ontgomery, Lycoming coun- | until tomorrow, then go on to Atlantic | —Mrs. LeRoy Runser and herson, Skyles R

e flames with a blanket. As it was, property was given F. W. Crider to apply

|

Tu€sday evening, October 28th. Busi- ty, who twice set fire to the house | ' | ser, of Sharpsville, q + Dy

e
s

Run-

however, Miss Sayder's arm was: Jain: [on oe tarbr cd or tr PY

|

ness meeting October 20th at 9.30 a, m. aeeniers ok two weike sours. | 98t.< machine lastweek,nornorereer —_—
, - Mm, —~Mr. | . guests .

fully burned. | Notes for $1,500 and $2,000 were re. | Comrades who cannot attend can have a committed from time to time, is said to | bel NeWitronenndMiteBore uaMey Samu Decker forthe week-end. This

——The thirtieth annual reunion of  newed for four months, one for $1,000 Pdge by sending 25 cents to the sec. be from Spring Mills, this county. Ontwo Goheen, who spends her summers at Rock | 0° ith friendsaVicks'er1avebeen Visi

the 110th regiment Pennsylvania vol. | for six months and bills to the amount of

|

retary, H. D. Loveland, Lamar, Pa. | different occasions during August fire | SPrin%siTyne,Were Beller | and Pleasant Gap. ig ope

unteers will be held in Tyrone on Thurs. | $1,459.10 were approved and council ad F h Man tor was discovered in the Decker home just fone carl y ShnBisig att Yelunds, | H

; § ives . —“From the Manger to the Cross” : ! =Mrs. John Porter Lyon went to Hollidaysburg | —Hardman P. Harris drove to Williamsport on

dy Of uesweekDutthee0.Te { journed. 1s the subject of a motion picture story '® Syme ko pero: the flames from on Tuesday to spend a short time with Mrs, | Wednesdar.in is Bastia to meet his mother,
Tee se \ Lone | Be | Of thelife of Christ which is exciting SPreading. Detectives were put to work diedostacyne: whose mother, Mrs. Smith, | Mrs. Heary P. Harris who has been visiting

at ten o'clock in the morning, oneat two I Biri SalkNe i‘ ofae considerable interest wherever

|

it 2upon the case. Among articles discover» | died last week. Mrs. McFarlane, as Miss Maide | sas,wes Mes,Miklais. Mes Harris is re.
in thie silencer. anda camp: fein the fonte, Pa., October23 gh no Ta Shown. It is a five reel feature and man. | ©d Missing afterthe fires was a diamond Seniesa FECHERHY vaiey With Ms. Lyi | where she went TEarnanneReaMise

vening at 7.30. kets gins Bs Sold ot greatly Tetuceg | ager T. Clayton Brown has booked it for from a brooch. The girl lately had a —Mr. and Mrs. Warner Underwood, of Wood. | Had,Vy Scranton,to visit with Mr. and Mrs,

——A]] donations for the rummage | prices. This is an opportunity to pur. | ©Xhibition at the Scenic on Thursday | tone set in a ring and this was her un. | bury, N.J., arrived in Bellefonte by automobile | ur Ranigand Mr. and Mrs. James Harris,

ale are to be sent directly to the room | chase your Christmas presents. evening, December 4th, the earliest pos- | doing. She was taken to task by the i o Saurdayad Yimend 2velising | ww's + S|
i

| friends . , | Markets

next door to Mrs. Aiken's store, where 58-40-2¢ M. I. GARDNER.| Sible date he could secure it. This is| detectives and finally broke. Sows | ie Underwood is a brother of Teaac Underwood,

b
Y

R. :

the sale will be held. Those who will be : bees anotherinstance of Mr. Brown's deter. (and confessed her guilt. The diamond | Nace. d ™eeybyR, i” Browse Sree,

unable to send it there will please notify, KARNIASEN SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

|

mination to give the people of Bellefonte was returned and the Sase against her!"odWm Hal. E. Jacobs, of Wheeling, | Potatoes per bushel, renme Beil for prodyge,

Mrs. Joseph Ceader that she may send —At a brief session of court on Saturday

|

what he believes they will appreciate, will not be Pressed, itis said, ilFe Bellefonte last week and | ,

the drayman, who will be employed to morning Theodore Karniasen, the Po- |The Scenic is the place to see the big! ——Dreaming

o
f

robbers of | Ine ra. acobs is visiting her parents, My. | [550+ Ber dozen
i : , i g of rs on Saturday | ; ! ,

Per

po “

do the collecting. lander who was convicted of holding up

|

and newest features in moving pictures. | night Charles Chandler, of south Pennaae > Nuh.Jathiepits, Hal.i Butter PerPOM —
.

S

R

————

e

—

i

——The football season at State Col. a robbing John Roush, of Madison.

{

___ Saturday night, September ‘Street, awoke to find a man searching | friends at State College. Bellefonte Grain Markets.
lege was opened last Saturday in a game Burg.on the: Highway= the Millan 27th, the dead and mangled body of Hans | his trousers pockets for stray coin, | nyEley Kitty Rath catue ub: Soom Elizabeth, Corrected weekly by C. Y. WANzz,
with Carnegie Tech, State winning by ro Wi birig en ®nol ess than

|

peidel, a German, was found along the | Charlesjumped out of bed but the man | NLehluneSFBastShan WaeleXajoinMrs Thofollowingare thequotations up tosix o'clock

the score of 49 to 0. Miller was the star in psRRTorere an ten years

|

New York Central railroad tracks at | Made his escape. Fortunately he failed | month at the home of Mrs, Rath's parents, Mr. NewWheat, : SF Davey 8ves fo

of the game, scoring three touchdownsin Re Dan Hs who peas Orviston. It was naturally supposed that | tO et anything. j and Mrs. F. W. Crider, andon Sunday they all :

i
ea ; ss | left for thei i h.

six minutes. The showing made by all oiigcharge of carrying concealed

|

'¢ 12d been killed by the train and the Charles Harrison, who the past |r" oriowei Bewen. as
the men on the State team was very remains were buried at Blanchard. Since

|

year has been engaged in the bakery rey daughter,

STALEYInG 16-the toachus. deadly weapons, sentence was sus. !pended upon the payment of the costs.——The police and state constabulary

|

[In the case of Frank Finnegan, Ernest S
E
N
T
R
A

a | t ; Eliza Egbert Morris, who have been spending
then ‘wo Italians have mysteriously dis. os inissasina Spon agdisposed3 | several weeks at Atlantic City and Philadelphia,
appeared from that locality without any agent for the Metropolitan Life Insur | returned to Bellefonte Monday night with two

were called into action last Saturday

|

Shelie and Ernest Nelson,the three young Sppatent lesson and, wow there is. a ance company. ie 203 Jove a —

evening over an alleged shooting scrape

|

men who plead guilty to the larceny ofout by Mallory’s blacksmith shop, but an beer, sentence was also suspended uponinvestigation disclosed the fact that it

|

the payment of the costs, which was

suspicion floating around in that com 4

u
m
a

| street, expecting to for tle ;NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
.fonte for the funeral of Miss Mary Ann Rerick,was only a harmless prank of a few

|

done Saturday morning when the de-

munity that Reidel had been murdered | o>and his bodyplaced on the railroad tracks —Charles Heisler left on Monday for a ten on Tuesday, were Mrs. William A. Thompson,Academy students. But at that one or

|

fendants were discharged,two young men were pretty badly fright. were forfeited in theened.

to be mangled so as tocover up all traces days’ visit at his old home at Masonville, N.J. Reynoldsville, her only sister: Mrs. Margery

cases of Raymond Jones, indicted for be.

3of the murder. Whether an investigation —Mrs. Jerome Harper is in Philadelphia with Stewart, of Reynoldsville, and Mrs. Newton Rer- | pies
of the case will be demanded of the coun. her sister. Mrs. Seixas, having gone down on

|

ick, of Niagara Falls, both nieces; and Edgar. , Rerick, of Indianapolis, a nephew.ty authorities has HOt

yer

been ducided;

|

trsue Fitzgerald and Mrs. G. S. Du.

 

——Miss Louise Brachbill entertained

|

trayal; H. M. Denning, embezzlement, ——Mrs. William Laurie has been in mont spent several days this week with friends Shugert with her two children, Mollie and ates ir

a number of her friends Thursday of last

|

and Edgar Sheffer, misdemeanor. such a critical condition during the in VYiampo DoesSattedio Downingtown Monday, in Mrs.

|

suo ooo Advertising Medium in Centra

:
— Gm.

-—Mr. rs. W. H. Smith, of Johnstown, motor car, to spend the week with Mrs,

week, with cards. A dance for the THREE WOMEN Took OUT Hunters’

|

P2Stten days, that much alarm has been are here for a short visit with Mr. Smith's par.

|

Breese, but upon Harrisburg they de* Pennsylvania.
younger set in Bellefonte was given in License.—Three Centre county w felt by her friends, concerning her

|

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith, of Bishop cided to return and did so on Tuesday, because with indepen

the town hall Tuesday nightfand at Mrs. are enrolled among the army of hunters

|

"°COVerY- Mrs. Uriah Gates, who was

|

street. the trip proved too long for Mrs. Harris. un
William Jenkins’ party, given at her
home on Spring street Wednesday night,
Miss Marie Gherrity, a bride of next
week, was the honor guest.

ho
operated upon this week, is very seri.biDiu iasncey 5iytis Sa ously ill at her home at Warriorsmark.Daughenbach, of Howard, and Mrs,

|

M™ S. A. Bell, Mrs. William T.Gramley, of Spring Mills. The license

|

2"d Mrs. Snyder Tate, all of whom have
Speer |ey, on Logan street.

—William Wallis, of Pittsburgh, was the guest
of Miss Nelle Conley for the week-end, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Con.

day and are now visiting Mr, Florey’,—Miss Althia Edwards, ofPhiladelphia,has been

|

Mrs. J. H. Rider,in Bush Addition. It is thirty

Lo
been ill during the past week are slow} Kuest of Miss Lyda Miller, at her home in the

|

Yearssince Mrs. Kane went west and this is her Year.

An organ recital will be given in

|

will entitle them to go after anv kind of . The Miness thar obliged ae Miss Miller and Miss Edwards

|

first trip east. They will remain here during the aulvaran out of Centre county ua

the Catholic church on Wednesday even- game from a red squirrel (piney) to a eo oiog F were school friends at Westtown, coming winter and may then decide to spend the

|

188

n

advance, nor will Ubsesiption be

ing, October 22nd, at eight o'clock, by
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